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In compliance with pexagranh 10, chaage 4, AR 345-105, the following
is submitted for the period 1 February 45 to 28 February 45 i.elusive:

1.

PER s.:m:. rEL :
a. Total effective strength at 1;,~ginni:1g of perioda
38 0 1. "'10 54Q :g·t.
~t end of ~eriod:
41 0 1'~ 624 EN.
b. Killed in act iell: Honft.
''founded in act ion: Oae.
l-li ssing iD, act ion: l~oJl ••
c. ?'einforcemeat received:
Total .r 93, 25 of Which were RTD's.

2.

EN:FlMY:

r'1

;:---Identifications: The only major unit in cOlltact during the period was
the 719th In! Div. T"tlis is an under-strength Div estimated to have 3,500 troops
,_
on 15 Feb 45. There waq. some evidence of fill-in troo'Os of '00 or aualHy being used;:-.
but this was !:lUch less in evid.ence thAn c~'llring previous l)eri~ds iIi: this section of
'
the Siegfried Line. The 347th Inf Jiv 1~as ,Just ri.ght of our sector and the 416th
Inf Div was just left.
b. Summary of enemy op~re.tio.s: ':'he enelI\V seemed. cOlltent to hold fi'.st
in hls SieGfried Line fortifications. Ene~ was generally inactive but was quicl:
to resist our efforts to take more of Ss.arlautern aad eals.rge our bridgehead. Re
sista:ace ~Jl'~S r.'.ostly from small 2..rms p.J1d r.'£)i'tnr fire. Artillery fire was light
throughou:t. Only SmRll local counteratta.c:·:s were laUJsched by the enemy. On oa.e
:>ccasti::n! h:o tfl.r.::s A.n:l 3 SP b'Un!'! Fere reported. :Snemy air was inactive.
c. '::;sti!1<>.te(l e._my lssses durill[; ;)eriJd: 26th Inf .Jiv G-2 re~oort lists
tne followinc eneTIt' losses for the period: F/'s - 50; En Killed - 374; En WlUded
784; 'iehicles knocked uut - 18.
The following .ne~ losses were ~ direct result of actieL of 8l8th
'!:.J :3n dur:'ng period:
Pill boxes neaetrC'cted - ~~5
Occupied hou~es d~stroyed 8

~f~--

........

OP's c:estroyed
,',.,"
S:+.
- -~ c-~ ~
\..'" r\. ~"~
........
C;:'slU".lties ~aflicted ~ 75
~..;...... ,
d. -::nemy marBle and stnt'.l!' of er' ·.J:!ent: E:'1em,v morGle seemed'U'~
"'_
:;".
to b{' lew. Ho,:evJr, there wfl.s no evide::lce thElt the German Comr.~.D.0erS did
not hav~ th~ situation well i~ t~nd and there were few instances of willful surren
der or r.e,.crtioll. :'::neI:\Y. soldiers were well equipped. H01'rever there was a shortr..ge
of alti:'ler:.', tn:n!lport (indicnted by CO:.lron usage of horsc-c1ra"m transport), Armor
r:1d of course, Hir su'Oyort.
Sinall nr;;lS ar.r.1Ilni tion Wl1.S plentiful. 1";'8 renort thet
noost trooY)s get one or t".~ h:)t m~als t' Cay, whic:1 hP.o to be broug-,ht up tr:> them at
ni,~ht.

e.

Pri sonertl CB.ptur en:

"Ol1c>.

3.

. c, OP::!\..;..TIUl.S:
;:'•. Throuchout the "~~ire nerlod. thtl ~18th T!' BA wnn I"tchd to the 26 Id
~i v, fl.sgd to ;G Gor:nf1, Third Arrny.
JuxiJlg ant ire "eriod. 3(1. Cav Gp was on our left
flank. The XV :::or:os, Seventh Arm:r, hHS been o. our right flank with the 10llhC.v
Gp occupyine the p.Cljeining sector for n:o:prorlmntely h""lf of the period 8J:1.d the 101
Cav Jp oCCl.lc;ying i t the l~tcer part of the perioti 'JJlcc>r XX:tor')s.
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b. Reserves. Durh.g the !'Intire :)erioc. one gun COmpllny w"s,S 1:11. gen spt of
Div a.ad the two companies in cUr S'lt of :1egte geJlt'!rally had one pI ill reserve.
c. Summary of Opere.t1.ns. Throughout the perioo the 810th Tn Bn was atchc.
to the 26 Ia! Div which was 1ll a (I,efensi ve pos covering a very .,ride sector with olle
bridgehead across the Saer river at Saarlauterll.
On 1 Feb 45 ~o B \-ras in pos ill bri~eheed area ill. dir spt of 104 lIlf
Regt. Co C WIle in yoe around the right flaJlk of Illv zone ia dir apt of the 328 Regt
Co A was 11& gen ept of::iv in vic of :Berus. No 8.cUe•• 0. 2 Feb Co B 3d pl fired
2 rds il.PC ant", 2 rds }lE w/ GT 105 fulle o. pillbox i. Saarlaut.rll., penetrating it and
il'1flictin.g unknoWl\ number of casualties on the e. eccupaats. Other U».1ts ../ c, .0
action. Rcn Jo 2d & 3d T)l' 8 coatiaued to naa OP's 1a Sa.arlautern ancl vic ~~'adgassen.
On 3 :Teb :4 :B 3d pI fired 2 ro.s .APC & 2 rds ,-u.; wI err 105 fuze at pillbox ill Sr>.a.I'
ls.uter:a, ra.age 450 yds. Two hits ebteined but with no effect on pillbox. One sec
of 1st pl~ :B reld one sec 2d pl Co B 1a pos at ~808l3; the sec of 2d. 3'1 moved
back to pos at the bridge i. Saarlautern Q28280l. Other ~uaits, Il/C.
On 4 aIld 5 Feb all U».i ts remai:ad in same locations. 1;0 e.ction. O. 6
Feb Co G 1st :!)l r.ld 3d 1'1 in ready pos in .')ifferten; 3d pI mov.d bacit to reserve
pes in Uberherr•• 328 Iar Regt reId by 101 Illf Regt at daylight and. 00 C was reId
from d.ir apt ot 328 I:af' end placed in dir spt of 101 Iaf. Other uaits - ao/ c, 11.0
~.ct1.D.. Oll 7 Feb all units
c, 110 aeU.... Oll 8 P"b Co ::s 3d '01 fired 10 rds HE w/
O'r 105 :fuze; 2 rd. HE aad 2 rds APe at 2 pillboxes ill vic Saarlauter., rugee 450
&: 1100 yd.. 12 hi ta obtaiud but with no pe:D.et:re.tiOll.
ho1l oth.r \111.1 h a/c. On 9
Feb Co A 1st & 2d pls meved to surv.,yed b.d1rect fire pos. lst pl at (i!2877615 re
inforciag tire of 263 FA 31; 2d pI at ~2987635, reinforeiag tIres et 102 YA Bn.
Ho missie:aa fired iuriJl.g dq. Rcn Co Pl0 pI Improv1J1.g road betwe. . Vadgaasea and
Differhni 2d pl naJl.Jliag OP 111. SA.A..lU.A.U'IrF-:Fnr Q282806; 3d pI lI1rullliJlg OF vic 'r'lad&a8se.n.
Other uaits no/c. All units no actioll.
0. 10 2'eb Go A 1st pl in indirect fire pos, reinforc1ag 263 FA B.
registerecl., expendiag 5 rds HE. 110 missions fired. C. A 2d pI in hdirect fire pos,
reiDforciag 102 FA Bn, registered
21 rds HE, and en H & I fires .a 2 concentr4
tions, 32 rds HE were expended. All other units
ao actien. On 11 Feb Co A
2d. pl 1. indirect fire pos fired 7 rds HE on oll.e ob8erved missle. o• • • ~ersounel
"III ".d results. 0. H & I fire th1s pI expended 178 rd.s .a 5 c••celltrati••s reia
forci:ag 102 FA B•• Co B 2d pI reId 3d pI 111. pos at Q,290809 b. Saarlauhui 3d !>1
rIoved one seC to "Ifa81807 a.d o.e 8ec i. reserve r~t qa82801. 0. 12 F.b Co A aP, 1st
& 3d pI moved out of :a.rue at 1500 hrs to Saarlauterll. to reUeve Co :B. Co A :P
in Saar1autern at ~84?98. Co A 1st :01 reId Co B 2d pI ill S~rlP..utern a.t Q,290809.
Co it. 3d ~l reId Co :u 1st :01; 1 sec at ~808l3 ancl 1 !'lee at Q282802. C. A 2d pl
remai••d i. i:adirect fire 'DOS and at close of ,.,erlod hRd eX'!)e.dea 258 r"S HJ on
6 cOJl.ceJltrations H & I f1re"~ Co B CP, 1st & 2d ~18 moveC! to Berus. Others uaits DJe.
0. 13 Feb Co A 2d :01 1Jl hdirect tire po s until 1000 hrtl aDd e:xpeaded.
gO rds H3 on 6 cOII.centrations 3 & I fire. This pl then moved aad reId Co ]3 3d '01
ia Sur1autera. As per lI'rag 0 309, ac A ulpced in C'.ir apt of ~8 Inf Reet. Co :a
1st pI moved into i.direct fire pas et ~9761 to rei.force fires of?p~ ~.B.
ad registered expe.dillg 13 rds H:!'.:. Co B 2d 1'1 reId '~o A 2d pI 1a.,_"'l.ld GD4 H &
I concentr~.tions eXgended 48 rds 01\ 3 etneeatrnt1ons. Co B 3d pI moved to :Berus in
reserve. As per hag 0 309, Co h reId from dir apt of 104 Iat Reg!; EIlld !JlEced ia
eeJl. spt of Div. Other units .. /e. Oa 14 Feb Co B 2d :01 fired 3 H & I conceat.ratictJl.e
e~endiag 78 rdR HE over period.
All other up.its remai.ed i~ ~aoe 1oe~tieJl.. 0.
15 f.o Co :a 1st pI reId from reillforc1.g 263 FA Bn ani. retur».ed to :Serus. Co B
3d pI ill i.direct fire ~aos fired 3 H & I eour. U'Oelldiag 138 rd.a HE durhg day. Co
B 3d pI placed ia dir s't of TF A a.d moved at 1500 brs to ~ositio.s at ~3Z-859
from which ?6 rL.8 APe Rnd 5 rds till wI CT 105 fuze were f1r",c1. on pillbox at ~49857
range 1800 yd.s. 27 hits obtai••d, :3 of which were on the embrnsure. !:esults could
not bet determi.ed. This ",1 moved be.cit to Buren Q.,225857. Ren ~o Pio pI ma1:ata1aiar,
road beh..~.n :J1ffert8ll. and ·rl'!.dgas~en. Ren Co 2d <"~ ~;d -;-1!1 lI'.aJUlillg opts i. Sae.rlautern
IUtd :.fadga s " ell.
0.. 1 6 Feb Go B 2d '01 ia iad.ir~~t fire '006 exne.ded 75 rCl.s :is on 6
cones H & I fire. All other ua1t-;' a/cha:age. 110 actio~. On 17 F.b 2d 88C 2d 1)1 Co A
moved 111. ~aarlaut er:a to ~808l3 and ••coJl.d aec 3d pl Co A moved in SAARLAtJT:::F:U to
Q,282813. The 1st & 2d 131l 328 b.f ::egt ll.ttack:ed i:n Jlorther.¥'I)8.l't ot SAA'RLAU'rERN aad
8u~td by Go A 3d pI & 2d sec 2d ~l. Co B 2d pI in innirect fire pos expellded 314
res .dE 011 10 H & I coII.ce. This TIl fire<1. one TOT at 0930 hrs exp811diDg 2 rds ID:.
Other un1 tis - ao challge.
..

at

wI

-Ic,

O:a 18 Feb 3d sec 2d '01 Co

A

moved for',re,rd ill ant of 2d. 3n 328 lnf to pos at

~82 18. 1st sec 1st 1'1 ~ A moved at 1800 hrs to p~s at ~82807 to cover bridge
ppproach.
Co B 3d pl ill illdirect fire pos reillforcing 102 FA B_ fireo one ~ & I
coac expeadiag 16 rde HE. Co B 3d 1'1 ia spt of TF .A. moved Oll. dl'stroyer into nOB ia
RHELINGEN Q238876 ud fired 14 rde APC a.d 5 Rds HE a,t a tower at :~80881 Bcross
Saar riv.r aad destreyed it. The tower was bei1l.g used as OP 8,:ad also :,!G nest.
Number of casUJl-lties bflicted uak:aew:a. As per Fr~g 0 323 Co B (less 3d :pI) ;')ll'ced
ia dir spt of 104 Iaf Regt. Other units - llO challge.
Oa 19 Feb Co B CP & 3d 1'1 moved. to "(]3~n at 1000 hrs; 1st 1 reId Co C
1st 1'1 1a poe ia DIFFERTEN'. 3d '01 Co :g before being reld by 1st 1'1 (;0 C in indirect
fire pes, expell.ded 84 rds HE .a 3 coacs, H & I fire. Co B 3d pI ill. s·,t of TF A,
fired 25 rd. APC and 1 rd RD on . . 'Oil1box. ReS'ults could llOt be ttbservod. Co (;
CP 2d & 3d 'Ols qved te BEaUS to r'.')lace Co B. Co C 1st '01 reld Co J3 2d pI in
iadireet fir~ pos pt Q230764 , reb.forcing 102 FA Ba. pI fired. 13 rds }fE oJ!. rlCgistra
tioa alld ell H & I miade.s, eXpended 42 rds HE. Ba begall. replacillg IllO destr(')yere
..,rith aew M36' s. Oll 20 Feb , Co C 1st ~1 Oll indirect fire pos, eJC!)on.ded 141 rdg H::
oa 3 cellceatratioll8 H & I fire. Co C 2d pl test fired new N36's, axpending 12 rds
iiE. RCll Co contiJlUod to IlIall OPls. Oll 21 Feb, Oll. sec 2d pJ. Co A sptd 2~ :En ?28 Illr
with dir harass1:ag fire frem :pos at Q.282818, eJC!)endi:ag 60 rds liE and 25 rds APe,
iJlflicUng heavy casualties; destroying 0.0 !!G, and 2 houses. This sec reld at
dusk by 0 . . sec 1st pl Co A and moved to B:E!RUS. 2d sec 1st pI Co A mond to Q?82813
aad reld sec ef 3d pl Co A. l~t see 2d pI Co J3 movsd to ITZBACH aad reld 1st sec
of 3d p1 which moved back to U'3:!!TJiERP..1T. Co C 1st p1 in bdirect fire 1'os U/1J ex
pendea 144 rds HE Oll 3 COllOS H & I fire. Rcn Co pio pI ma.illtaillhg road b .h".ell
1'lADGAS~EN &: DIFFERTEN; 1st pI established OP vic ~OFLIM:3::mG ~55824.
Oll 22 Feb ea. destro;l'er 3d pl Co A firer" 6 rels APC int~ nile of rubble which
was thought to cencea1 one~ pil1b ex. LiLl ted observt!!.tioA prevented. seeil\€; results.
3d pl Ce A meved to BERUS to tura in MlO t S for H36 t s. 2d sec 20. p1 Co E moved to
ITZBACH ...d reld 2d sec 3d pl Co B which roturud to UBEPJfERR::,. Co C 1st pI fired
H & I missi.lls uatil 1400 hrs, expending 68 rde HE on 3 co~ca. Thi~ pI moved back
to ::3F.RUS t& get llOW destroyers. 1st sec 2d pI Co C !:I()ved R~ 1100 bra to ~'l.Ala~·n:S' E
Ql25914 te s!'t 3d Cav Gp aad from pos vic Q,207880 fired 38 rds ilPC & 49 rds :or.::: at
6 pillboxes acro!ls SAAR river. Long ra.nges prevented obs"rvptioll for "Jenetrr-tio-:l of
pillboxes. As per Fr~g 0 332, Go C placed i. dlr spt of 101 In~ ~egt. On 23 Feb
Co A 2d pI moved to SAARLAUTERN. Olle sec 3d pI Co C IDtved te illdirect fire poa at
Q,230764 to reinferce 102 FA En. liTe missiollS fired. 3 rds H'~ expended test firilt.g
M36's. Other uaita .0 challge.
O~ 24 Feb 1st pI C. A with o.e sec ia gpt of 1st Bn 028 Inf and 2d sec ia apt
of 2d Ell 328 Iaf fired 15 rds Ire direct harasdng fir8 on bldgs occupier by enemy,
partially destroyillg 2 houses. Co B 2d 1'1 in apt of TF A moved at 0530 hrs to
:BH.ELIlmm a,ad fired 22 rds APC aad 15 rds BE et ea pillbexes and fcrtificntion!'l at
a range Gf -1100 yda. Peaetratioi obtahed with :'> hits .a embrasures. Pl mevea back
h ITZBACH at dusk. Co E 1st & 3d pIs each fired 4 rds HE test f1riJl~ aew :-136'8
gulls. As per Frag 0 335 Co G 2d pl atchd to 3d Cav Gp dd moved. ~t 0600 hrs to that
sechr, taking up pos wi th Olle sec at SCH~~HLnTGF.}J QJ. 72970 ia 9pt of Tre.p J3, 3d
Cav Sq one destroyer vic :FIT",::;R Q,180944 in. apt of Treop A, 3<1 Cav Set al\d o~e
destre7el' at :B'ERNERSroRF C},2I2902 i:a Apt of 43 Cav Sq. Durinp, day this 1'1 firec 60
rds HI Ud 110 rds APC at 10 pillboxes across Sa[l.r river a.t l'anges ve.ryill(; from
1100 te 3000 yde. Pelletratiu. \oIIlS obtained on 7 pillbexes <lad Oll.e house occunied
by o.e~ was destroyed. 1st sec 3d pI CO C moved to indirect fire pos at qz30764.
relieving Oll. sec .r 2d pI I?t 0600 br8. Until reId, one sec er 2d p1 Co C r.ad ex
pellded 19 raa HE e. reg!!:',trB.t1el1, aad 2 rds HE 011. c)lle ~.c. Ce
1st :01 fired 1f)
ris :::iE test firing 90mm gua. Rcn Co let pl moved to DIFFERTEN aao. reId 3d nl which
mend back to B~US; 1st p1 tuk over me.:aning OP in ~';ADGAS<:~r.

On 25 Feb Co A CP moved t. EZRUS at 1400 hrs bei.g reId by Co C. 3d. pI Co A
was re1d by 2d :pI Co C ad moved at 1900 hrs to EmUS. c" A 3d pI moved hto ~
iadirect fire pos at ~.30?64 at 1200 brs relieving Co C 3d:>1. Co A 3d })1 expen'dod
11 rde HE Oll registraUell and 12 rde m: ill. :3 concs H & I fir~. ~o 3 l~t '01 li1C'ved
to firiag p•• vic WADGAS'EN at Q,307746 in spt er 3d B. 328 Ja! and fir.d"13 rde
APC & 8 rds HE Rt 2 church st eeples ill town of BoUS, bebg used by ell as OF's.
Eeth oPts were badly damaged. Ce C 2d p1 in apt of 3d Cav Gp frem sam~ pos used
OIL 24 F.b fired 53 rela HE & 132 rdB .A?C at 14 pillbexes alld houses i1l. MERZIG at
ranges frQm 1100 to 3000 yds. P.n.tratiGa was obtai.ed ell 9 pillbexes and 3 houses
h l__ZIG wcre destroyed. Eeut'll!l\V' casualties unkllOWll. This pI reId by 3d Cav Gp

:e
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1430 ilrB aIlQ returnee tell i:l3RUS.
~o C ~(1 'J1 in ;.•dlrect fir, nositit'J'! ulltil
1000 h:'s, fired 116 rds :~ reillhrcillg 102 FA. En ~:n :3 eonCf; :{ ,\, I fire. Co C lst,
2(1, &' 3c'l n1' s moved ,"'t 1830 hrs to ~.LA,;T.::rur. ht sec l"'t"L jo C ;;:over: nerO!1S
ori1"e nnn ho!: up ·')osititlI'.s e.t Q,281812. Co C CP mO'ler. to S~~!,.Al}T<8::r at 1400 hrs.
Itcr. :::9 ao ch£'~ge.
On 26 Feb Co A 1st :n1 mved tl} BERUS, beinp rt'JJ.d by Co C ht ryl. :j? A.
;3' 0: in il\i!.lr~ct fire ~)OS, I;xnender" 7 rns H::!: hI. regil"tr' tion ~tlr 150 r'-<5 ;rr~ on
5 c.nCfl H & I fire. SQ J3 2d '01 took u!l nositio!ls h. RHELH!G~·:R '~"'Vl?5 :1.n(l firt'Jd 22
rds APC; ann 9 rds h-::: Itn 5 pi llb~xes a.eross SAAR ri '/er, ranges 800 to 1:50(1 yr1n. Pe.
etr;tion throu:-~h e;;:bra~ure obt.ained 0:1 2 pilJ.b/Jxes. Gl"rm.-'?n meries 1"t~r ()bservt'!d
rf}!':'U) ,/illg 7 bodi~s fl~(J!n :oillbex.
Co:3 3d pI l~xvend~d 4 rcls ~T~ test f lrini; :,~~?6 f:,uns.
Co C ;:'r1 pI moven to lJOS at S.AfI1:LAVT::lt::~ at :l.2858H· i:I1 s'.')t of :3<1 :9l11. 1"'1 Inf ; egt.
Oll 27 F",b ~o A 2i! n1 atchd to T-T B as 'ner FrR.g 0 337. At lO()O hre this ..,l.loved tn
.JIFF~TZ;l O~977l8 relievillg c. 13 lc;t ')1. 80 A ::Ie pI in illdirect fire 'DOS l'ein
f')rcill2: 102 FA En. expended 96 rc!! ill en 3 Cell.cs H & I fire. One observed :nis~ion
on 8. :')Elbl)x Ft :."1.<,0118014 \l1a!'l fired exC)encUllf,' I?, rds HE. O!).!'! hit Gn. 00"r "f 'nil1box
\.:~!:; I)bs~rvl'!d but ',,ri th no ~ff~et.
Ollf" :ntsd'»),t of 12 rns '-1] ~i!'ed all). smokest~·ek ~t
,"(,::504D8054. A direct :lit "btaiaed but had ll. effl"ct. As ':Jer nnp; 0 337 Co .3 in sut
.,f 104 b.:r Regt; et 1830 hra Ct> B CP, l!':t 8: .'3d :nle meve'd to \'.aL_\1~1 SS:r.;. Othf'!r uni tR
110 change.
On 28 Feb Co A 3d pl firec?
, I COllCS exp~.dia~ 177 rd! a~. OBI'!
Bbserved missie. fired o. heuse thou~ftt to be e. CP. 35 rog HE e~e.ded obtaininF
hits.:a house with geod results. As !Jer F:-D.f'; 0 ~:,)8 Co A 21:01 rl'!ld fron: atchmt to
TF B ant'! . ;lnced in dir 3pt of 32,'2 Iaf "~,~t. c. B 1st :,1 moved to :nBS i . OBERESCH
'U51893. Co B 2<:1. pl too:;: un :?o!' vi:! BUREiI and fired 20 rels HE .<l.t an en OP ranged
3800 yds, <"estroyiag it. Ecn Go 3d ill relc 20 pl in SAhRLAUT''<':RN aAd began ~.J1llin.&
OF ~.t ~828c)6; h t pi !TIa.'lni.p; OP 'T'i. e ';:A;::GASS-:;;'~ \'~313742; 2d 1'1 mov~n back to 3:=;RUS.
d. Result:>. At fOlld of)erioc tl:e sitUBtielt was more or 1,_::33 static \dth
I)'!ly small dl veTshnPJ7 ettack~ itt the SAARLAUT~41Rl~ brldl:ehe~d. Up until le.st dl'Y
of lllOllth, th .. 26th h.f 'i v h~c a 17.000 yds frnntage including the ~.A.ARLAFT;ffi.J.'J'
brlclgehead P~:1. on th/!! 28 Feb the i)i v teok OVer the 3d Cav Gop sector doublinG thl'!
area to be ()c'-unil!!d by its troom~. 7.wards cl"se of -oeried the 8l9th TD !lll began
1'. coorr1inder firill{" en en"lllY h-eld nillbl)x~s acro~", -SAAF! River La sect"r.
During
perhd the In ')r,')vired a1lti-tallL :)l"')tection for the 26 Inf :;Iiv nt All times;
s~lpporter th~' Clt· rc';:s of th3 J'iv in the S.A..~.JLA.TJT.ERH Eridgeh~ad; aM reil\f.r~er1 the
fires of the 26 Di'T Art~r ....· ith intUrret fire b:-{ one ')latoon. The gun Co's aceoUllt.d
::or the c1l'!structio:"1 of one nillbox, 1)'1(' OP, I'Jne :m. 8 enemy occupi~d houses;
bre-ched 22 -oil1boxes, Pltd inflicte"! A-ll unknown. llUlllber of C8.sualt.i~s 11-0". the
elleroy.
en Go l'Ml'l!lt'Jd OP's from ,·,hi.ch :?rt111ery fires we'!'e dire~ted I')n ellem;v taI,1"'ets.
Ht

4.

SUPPLY AN])

~VAQUATIO:.T:

SUII'.r~ry

of sup'01:' activity durb.g neriod aJld fActors f'.ffecting fhw
The ~eri~d c.verp~ by thIs report, the B. was atChd to the 26th I:af
Div. The vario}.s su:oply n,c:p.ncies (If th~ Div supplil!'d the BJl with the exce-otie:l of
cla» V Pond Ordnan~e class I I "'hi ch \,'.re ob+ 8.ined from the :a('lares,tGorps or Arrrcr
instal1atblls. Ord:aa:ace ref1uisi tirlllS, re-(')air an.d renla.ceme:ats were handled by the
.:17th !·lediurn ;':ai nt ellA-nee Co mpa:ay. ii'lI.T.rever. the l16th Hed,ium Haillt enaltce COm'()f!l\Y was
as~d to d() th'!! Taa." De('troY8r r~"l)Rir work.
b. RRth:as for the 1DO,:th 2verar:illl'; '.~5~ B l:uto 5 :; lO-ia.-•••• were issued
to the Co's dpily. Ge'R requisitionec1 em En for all supplies which are secured. as
rapidly RS -oossible froe the pro~cr s'~pp1y nGenci~o. !!lotor HailltellallCe aDd parts
supply ...-a.S handled by the Ell F"tor Officer. The 47th Ordnallce :~odium Haiatena:ace
:Jo <',11d tne 116th Ordna~ee ;·ledLll:l l/..,9inteaQJ1ce Ce provided Third echel.n rrainteAall.ce.
Firc-t and !'lee!).c'\. echelon mailiten::>nce was performed by the En >Iotor l·:aint ... a:ace
platoon and Compe.JtY mCJter secti!'ln.!'. Ammuniti.on: Easic leHd ma.IntaiJ\ed by replfJ.ce
r::ellt "s eXT}end~d.
c. Duriag the T.lpst mellth the i~. Has c••verted from MI0's to Garriage l':.tor
90mm Gun ;,136's and M36Bl.
The 1'136 moullts a 90mm gull r-13 011. :,]l-llOAl chassis, while
the ?,:36i3l mO'lnta the !lame gu.. Oil e tanl: ).14.".:3 Chassis. Both vehicles are powered
by a Fern gasoli:a. drive.. ell.~in~. Other items issued were: Shee-pac's (large size),
issued t. all ind! vlduals sf th~ :all. weariag epprepriate she" fltze; ,jackets a:ad treu
!lers pile OD were if'~ued to re,lRce combat suits; CGllta1aers round, hl$ulated \~.re
.btai:a.d 1 es fQr every 25 mn., whiCh t'!ltab1es Ce I B to reed 8 higher percelttage . f
E ratie.s. Pa~elB AP-50~ were "chaa~ed for smaller 8i7e
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Sta.tus ef Suu:oly ud Evacue.ti•• l'lt Cbse of Perhd:

ON HAND
Ordaaace
Q,uarterl!aster
Medical
Chemical ·ti~!a:re
E.gi.eer
Sigaal

95%
100%
100%
100%
100;~

95%
20 pairs of biuculars rU6

:·\ajer critical items short are:
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